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V-'IUM- VII. SEI>TEMB!Er Ist, 1884, Number 9

A.lgonia ini England. r-or oue 1îing, IL c.;inose. die « lîtilv' I le lie as'4 low ' as hoe illv, clin an'
and the ' duJe('' very hapl.ily. TI e jlonger defeud it, tili thon, lot us thani

li F..., meinhers nic t evo-ry.Tue.sditîy morn- I God for the là iilinsi. ut lit-l pape
Nc>.l 4iug t 8 o'eiock, anad aftcr refr shing preachers it annu ally q atters broad

Sir-ilaviin,, reriorted the re! tilts of the inltir 1111111 %iVtiil. i>i p lai but e ast uver h at,'ryn iht

mv1% interviews wit h the Commnittees o>f stantial bre, kfast, proccod to thi. mnrne as tl il ', simple hut sufficin- state
the sevoral M.Nissionary So Cieties dis- Iriu )SîO of the djivi Iii its jmonts of New Testainent truth, sucli a
tinctively connaetcd wvhh the Church due order, the question of pu] lication' we cannot boit. I>..lievo will, iii îlnnv 1
of iEngland, let me say -8. word in behaf Of tracts, &c., cornes up. ror this case, arrost tlie oye, and nwaken thi
of two othor organizations, whose -Stag( e the way has already beoxi paved conscience, and so "laccomplislî tha
nanies arc known tho wide world over, 1by thie manuscripts being printed, and %vhich God ploases." lEvon thougi
wherever the nraine of Christ has been a copy furnishoed to every inember for there bo no living voice ait hiand to in
board, and evon to the earlicst founda- private, careful perusal. The chair- terpret and enforce the message.
tions of blis kiîagdoan laid. aUni main, gavil in hand; thoen calis on eaeh W'ith regard ito iny personal conne
aware, of cour:e, that in qome quaa-ters to givo his opinion on the clainis of the iion with the society, il was limited to
the ' undenorninational ' character of particular (lociunîeît tinder considera. a simple interview on th~ znorning o
these societios.cxcludes thein froni re- tion, whether ais to literary menit or the it1 of Fe'oruary anid ant applica
cognition, nzay, even debars them frein theological, soundness. 'l he fineý or tiogn ziuilar to that made elâeWhere
aantission to tiat shadowy rogion of cnitieism runs round the entire table, The conimittce re-pondid most readilj
thie' uncovenanted 'to which the hea- the critics numbering sonietimos twen- by voting a grant of £50 worth ou
thon are te be nmade welcomo ; but ty-flve or thirty. lIn this wraY, faàults, tracts, and other religions literaturo ol
in,)te the leis do I foot it my boundon lwhedalrof uuisine&%:orverbosity, or de various kinds. Just liere 1 desiro ta
daty flot only tomiaike publie acknow- fc'ctivenies of teaching are brouglit uîaîkt s, ecial meniiion of the courtely
ledgemeîît of my porsonal obligations out, Nwlîich would othervisc ezzcape ii- o!fli he&v. Lewis B. WVhite, ilhe secre-
t,) thiese societies, but Nvitîx great luil- l ice. Sonietimes the mnanuscript is re- aury «v -.cWi.ug. - Iiîiiîlf ivitil tho task
i., to express it as my private opinion ferred back tu the writer ltui înendi- of selecting the matenial best suitcd to
titat, when the groat day cornes, which tion, in other eilýeâ it 1gI ioe te ai ay purpose and of forwarding it ta
is te try every man's wonk, and every silet iody kinow'n as die Il Public.,- Çantîda froc of ail charges. Or thc
Chuîrch'stoo, it îuay poQsslbly bie found( tioji Committee ; for stîcl "iClio"t a value of stiei at gratit on le thio3o cin
tliat, unong Litu instrumaentalit;e. iblat thecir judgiiient, :îided.by the sugge,_ form an aidequ:ate estirnate wh.) have
have liceil niost siga,,nally blossed in ions alrevuiy miade, Mnay deomi 11dvis- travelled dmrough the rernote and now
huatening the %vorldi's evangelization, ablle. One resuht, of courke, Of sticl, an qparsely settled parats of tiais counîtry,
nue ivili recoive a rîcher beziodictioua ordeal mus. ne:e&sarily hoe, that .liy- and soc how complotely destituto thec
fluait just sucit uageaîeam.- azltes timtalng savouning of amy paîrticular people are, îlot only of socular roaiding

p1 ittiug altogether azidi on u ueaîiomî, « "isin, Il is eliininated, wlîile al! that ne- ia;tter,-tio weekly newspajier is the
of ancre externat ecclesiastical orgaui.i Ilains b'eonîolls "« volorless, " asiS t is onty fuxury indulged iii-but still
zations as flot included îviflin their týrmed. This, to, -4fnie, is a great cal. inore of all literature ut a good mîoral,
spîxere of duty, have set tlîcmselves io ainity. IVeil, perhapsI sul it is, but anad religious tene, siteli as mighlt in
fi sinipler anm ore grateful task of quory, what "lcolon"I sliou]d that tench- asnme little degrc alloviate the los aîîd
diffu.,iaîg,, througlî titur aSeveral chaîn- ing lie which sets forth Christ, " the injury caused býy th(- infrequcncy, -;one
nels, the esseaitial saving' trutlî, as it lighit of the -îvorld,.> "'Lti oee iie h tma ua boieo p
« ii Jesus." Il shown thattlîe pttblic.ttions of tlîis Fo- portunities for public instruction and

Ji, iuauning rthe Il Religiuus Tract Se- ciety auîyîw'îre eontrai'eii any one of wrship.
cty Iliin thiu coxnexion, 1 wish to gi ve ite fundaniontat facts of clîristianity, Closely coniîccted, lîowever, witlî

your readors the beaiefit of my oivi as tbey are eîuîbodîed iii thie apostle's the neceesity fur Bupplying religious
observation ais toe li ethod of ivk ceed, Ilto ptcatch amjy otir' Gospel 'l literature t fa sth s~~ -ilre ws an'-
ptarsued býy the conîmittee, more espt.- tb in that* we have preacied" anîd no 1 other and very urgent %vant of a sinail-
c 1ally ini the matt.er of publication. el rgyrnan of the Chut-ch of Englaîîd. 1 air kind, in anoihor direction, for iwhich
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1 wae, anad stili aia, maost ainxious tu
make the provision. I refer to the
great îaced fur iinproveiecit in vair
clerical libraries iii Algoina, not; eo
niuchi by frc grantB of thcological
worlcs tu individuid mniisionarie-the
froquent migrations incident to minis-
terial life rerîder titis solution of the
problese aîmost iupracticnblc-as rath-
er hy the formation of «ILending Li-
braries, " to romain il/w jroperi!, of l/w
iliecexe. Each being plaeed ini charge
of a clergyman, lit mi1ne convenient
centre, accessible to as many as pos-
2ible of the surrounding clergy. With
this objcct ira vicwv, 1 opened commuii
cation Nvhile in Eugland, both b>' let-
ter, and by I)Cra<4iflhl interview, ivith a
nurnber of societies4, authors and pub.
lîshing btouses, to find iu alanost ever>'
case, a rend>' appreciation of the diffi-
culties experienoed b>' our ilI-paid mis
sionaries in replenishîng thiacr eant>'
store of books, and a generous ' readi-
ness of mind ' to mneet thern in any
uany that ivas fuasible. Amiong the se

cietios that rcsponded to mny appeau
were the "«Pure Literature, "the Christ
Ian Evidence," ' ad the "Church of
England Book, "-authorâ such ns
Canon Liddon, Dean Vaughan, the
Dean of Canterbury', the Bishop of
Rochester, anrd Bisiop Oxenden sent
full liske of timeir works, while liberai
grntsL were also made by Messr8. Long
mean, Green & Co., Kegan, Paul,
Fronchi & Co., Cassel & (3o,-Kent,
Shaw, Ilatchard,Hodder & Stoughton,
MeMillan and others Clericaifriends,
such as the Rev. Probeudar>' Wilson,
of IBiiagton, 1kv. Canon Clayton, Ox-
ford, aud Rev. C.H. WaIlacci Ciifton,
aiso made contributions frose their
own librairies. The iwhole numbor of
volumes givea was about six hundred-
Those have been subdivided into threo
infant libraries, one boiug plainted at
Port Sydney ini charge of the 1kv.
R.W. Plant for the use of thme mission-
unies in Mmîsloka, a second ait Shegni.
andali, lu tbe cane of the Rev. P. Fr-ost
fur Mainitoulin Islnd, and the third
ait the cathedral cit>' of Sault Ste.
Marie, (population 800), for the re-
maining clergy of the dioceso. Thus
b>' mens of this trip.,idZ. division of
our avalable inaterialiveo shall always
ho able te supplement loal resources,:
aud so preserve the clericai mind of
Algoma froin the total starvation
which its isolation from the outer

world of thought inuet othienvise incv-
itabi>' entaii, aw» well tL4 furniuli to our
scatterod eongregation a better quali-
ty of pulpit instruction than the corn-
pamative emuiptiieas of the pmrstt rdL
booksholves could 'reasonrîbi> have
been expected tu, suppi>'. Mlemnwvhile
let it ho underituod thait ia thie, as in
other directions, we have, su far, ouly
laid foundations. My Eugii visit
ha mereiy given u8 the nucleus. I
shall be moet grateful to au>' inembor
of ' the church of England in Canada'
who will foilow the beginning that has
been ruade, and givo our ',clerical
lending librairies" a place in timeir loy-
ing reinemnbrance. E

- P e . L;)A

Port Arthur.

After long waiting and many efforts
on the part of the congregation, the iiew
St. John's churci has at laut been so
fair coirpieted as to be fit for public
wvor8hip. The opening services look
place on the 27th Jul>'. For nearly
threc years and a liaif since the origin
al edifice was destroyed by fire, the
congregation hu been confined lu a
roomn which wits closeiy packed when
10 '0 pensons were presen t.. Work vams
beguni upon the new church last siu-
mer, the committee moving cautioial>
to avoid debt. The severity of the
winten prevented it8 completion, but
operations wvere resgumed early la the
spring. On the 23rd uit, however,
iwhen Hia Lordship, the Bishop of Al-
goiua, visited the church, hoe found it
stili full of scaffolds and wonkmrrens*
litter. The chunch was however xeady
in tine mmd prepared for accommodat
ing 400 people: The ladies and gen-
tlemen of the congregation liad pro-
fusel>' and tastefuli>' decorated the
chancel aud windows wiîth native
mo&ses and beautiful exotdcs, ever>'-
thing betokeumng the gladuess of hoant
which %vas feit in the pniviio.ge of once
more goinLr up to the bouse of God.
The church is designed lu a simple
style of eari>' gothic, the windows lu
the naive being amaîl double lanceti;
without tracer>'. 'Ihe total length of
the building, inciuding nave and chan
ce], is 92 foot, the nave boiug 66 feet
long by 33 feet 'wide. The windows
wiii be filled with rolied Cathedral
glae;s in rieh %varm, colors. The ta-
ceried wvindov in the chancel. wlI con-

tain ecciesiasticai figures tind, together
with the weiit windoiw, wiil ho richly
decoratied. The glasi is being mianu-
facturod by Lyon & Co., Toronto. Ex-
ternaui> the ivalls are of rod brick with
heavy buttresse@, and the building doos
mnuchi credit to the arcluitect R.J. ]Ed-
wvards, Esq., of this place. and te the
builder, Mn. Wms. Fryer, of Colliaag-
wood. Tgie chunch was very crowded
ait bothi morning aind evenîug service.
Confirmation ivas aidministered to 8
pet-sous, and nt each service the Bisli-
op was the preacher. The sermons
were inodels of dîgnified andl effective
oratory. The totÀtl cost cf the buuld-
itàg will be about $7,500, $5,000 have
aLready been expended, and f uads re-
main sufficient to defra>' cost of gin- &.
amnd seats. T-ýc lighting and glazing
were provided for b>' gonerous dona
lions froin friends in Eaglamd, it re-s-
ponse te a kiad appeau miadei b> Rev
John iMantîn, of Hinckley. 'fli hoiy
table la the gift of f riends lu Kemnt
England. The ver>' hnndsomne aIse
basin of polishied br-us (C-ox & Sons).
is the gift of Mis. Whitcher aud Miea
Wicksteed. Four ver>' nice ains
dishes (Cox & Sons) wcre f urnished b>'
Rev. F. T. Russell, Waterbu-y, Court.
anud two others of fine oiectro-piate,
beautiful>' cairved, were pmesented by
F.J.C. Ilodden, Esq., a memnber of tlu-
congrogation. The ofienings at the
opening services3 aumouuted te $257,
aud the debt upon the building, coin-
pleied, wiil not exceed $1,500.

Arrivai of The ' Evangeline- «

The Bishop's steani yàct, «"Evamtge
liue, " arrived ait Saiult Ste. Manie, and
la>' Up nit the Shingwvauk dock, just at
miduight Saturda>' Aug. 2nd. The
foliowiug la a brief account b>' Mr. Wil
soit of her trip Up frose Toronte, a dis-
tance of 742 miles.

IVe started awvay froni Clmurch street
wharf, Toronto at a quarter te seven
on Monda>' morning July 2lst, our
crew consisting of Caipt. Lundy as pi-
lot engineer, fireman (both French
Canaidians), sud two of my> boys frose
the Shiugwvauk Home, John Esqui-
mau sud George Aundag, malciug wlith
myself a party of six la ail. The Ev-
sugeline ia a neat tight littie bt at
buit; of teakz with mahogan>' and birds
oye maple fittinga she la 69 foot over
al], draws 51 feet of waten, 11 foot
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bearu, 16 tons burden, carrnes two sails
ada jîb, bürns' coàl, aakes; 8 j to 9

û1ileg'aYn tîotir uind'eî siean, an'd f roni
1l -to 12' witli a fair wind and the as-
8istance of lier sa ls he littie ve*ssi I
was built 15 ycaîrs ugo nt Cowes, Ilie of
Wiglit, for the Printé of W'aIes. She
was purchased, by lte Bigbop> for £600,
one third lier original çost, aud.i4 cost
150 guaneaý to bning bier acroBs the At-
lanti oii board1 qne of the Allan. Steani
boata.. Arqd to wdo'start3Ç. off, and the
I4vangeline ploughed hier way over
the. waters8 qf bake Ontario tÙ1i 10.30
a.m. whep. Port Dalhousie wa8 reuched
and we ,eaîtered . the WVelland tanal:
The canal is 28 mileg long, and liaà 28
loçks,- iand it takes about a-day to, gét
through it. We %Weýe de*stined howev-
er to be longer delftyed tlîan this, as re
pàirs were required te be doue to the
englue, se, we Iay UI) a dayanda hait
ait St. Catharines, and liot unitil Wea-
nesday evening did m.e reachi the watt.
erg, of Lake Erie ait Port Coiborne.
Here we teok a freeli eupply of coa4.'
an<1 iay te for the night, and I bought
:1 joint of beef ait the butchedo and got
iL roasted at 1 he bakere, so that we
iiiight have something to eat% as the
little steve iii the forecatie bas very
lianit.ed capaeities feor. cooking ; we also
bought milk and bread and vegetable-s

as;,we weiitalong.
Thurs-day minaing, the '24th we

started away 'at 5.30 a.m. -and rhade a
Dgood run of 110 uîîile-4-te Port Stanley,
at whieb place we ar1i ved at 6.45 pan
Burniig 'sôfè coailà vis 'vr¶ d W'k
and it le impossible to keep the boat
dlean, for ne soonerare the decks wushed
and things cleaiaed. up and put in or-
der 'than they ame as black as ffot
.aglaini, the flues aIse in -the. boiler get;
very quickly choked ù.p, and it is bard
te keep up steamn after travelling 70 or
80 miles every nighttbe flues,116 inùum
ber, have te be eleaned out, which
înake'i.iar work*'iothle.-én èxea'
and fireman affer à long days'tm.

Leaving Port $tan1ey at 4.40 ùjn,
Friday, we touched at T-yrconnel'and
had the piensure of - short interview
with the Rev. James Chance, who was

Gardon River. .Then we rag on with
a -fair wind. and ail sails sot te Point
aux Pins-eullekl by-the sailos" "Point
O. " Here *we Iay iu àt the -lighthoùfse
for 'an ht>ùr and a. hâîf as tbe&wèather
was getting stormy and the pilot

thought, it scareIy. priudsn tta proeeed..
Howevcr the tlîreatened gale blow ov-
or, and -un %ve went again, . teaming
and 'a lng, aaad making about 11J
miles ait hour. At 6.30 P.111. we paîsa8
eLI Point Pclee lighthouse and ubout
an hour after our iights were put up
und darnesse came down umtpon us, As
ve wvene .nening the outrance te tho

Dotroit river wve were soGu, an the
tlîteck of thç luke traffic and Q-hip liglits
seemed to) be on1 tai aides; of us3 mcd
lighte, .green lighits, aiad briglht ligh ts
glimaaoning through the darkness, and
here and thero the bnilliaut light of a
lighthousq or n taght shil>, aia of course
requiriug utir pi lots'attention eitheruas
a guide for our own course or te, wan
us o? approauching veisw-I it juet
midnighft wheni we'reactedl iimbeust-
burg, having miade a !on& ruai of 125
miles.

Next day, Saîturday, %ve iiuteuded if
possible te reacli 1Sariîii, tinci lily there
for -Sunda'y, wbich would give me un
opportuaîityof vieiting nmy old mision.
Huving arrived iisu Jute lat night we
could iot imaike aun eanly sari. it, takes
about au heur uad a liai? te get up
steain aind there ivas nu coul te get on
board, so it %ças 9.1a wvhen we ýstart'ed
aNway frein Amherstburg. WVestopped
ut Detroit for auuut 21> minutes te try
and geL aasmuul cannon and7sume cork
fetîdors but without auccess. 'îi hnwe
crossed Lake bjt. Claîir and ut 5 p. nm.
wve drew inte wharf ut ,A1gonac on
tie .Amonican.side of the river, oppos-,
ite NValpole Island. As it wvas sa late~
andi the meu ail tlred, I ducided w ne-
nîa$n for tie aigbt and visit the WVal-
pole Indians, and telegraphed te, 1ev.
J. Jueebs, the Indian missionary at
Sarnia, te expeet us3 îu trne for serviEje
ath is ehureli aL .30.the îîexxds.y. Soi
ý%ve layail' night at Walpole..Islaud,
'and-.nwmber of our Shingwauk sutd.
Wawanosh lildron wbu were ut honte

lor their holidayi, camiedowu witb their
parents tu 2see the Ilishop's boat, The
next day there was service in the Thdi-
an Church at 10.30; 1 assted the 11ev
bMn. Janiiesen in the service snd pneuch
ed to tuie Indianý, about M,~ of whom.
ýwere preseut. This leapraeru
mission. There are about Mb oftheni
iu all,.the large'majority of whora are.-
inem bers of ou.r lqhurch. ,Mr..nJamison
has been labouring àmong themng for,
pearly'40 years.* The pilot bad ordonsj
-oèbe ready te, start ut 12.30, but there

%e$rc delay.-, steani wns 'lut up, va *ou
excusee nmade, aînd wu woe nearly two
hours 1.-.te in startiuig. IL %vs.very lire-
vukîing as 1J*uew di~e S~arnia Inditant
woul bo utn fur 1m. Tp îuid to
oun, trouble ive ra short of f uel. The
r ogineer thought thcre would nuL bc
enougli tu 1101( out and we wvent vcny
alowly. And m0 instea(1 of alrniviaîg ut
tie Sarnia mission at 3.?0 p. in. us; in-
tcn.ded, it v as neaudy C.30 p. m. when
we got thene. of course I expectcd
that Mn. Jac,)bs und his Indianei would
have ail dispersd. But not su, Indians
have more patience than white peuple,
They were still in waiting, not one had
gonenay. The bauikswene swarnîing
with nly old friend, bputs were put
out to take us ashore, a»4 very würmi
and pleuuitiwere thegreetings. George
Aundag alone accompanied me, and
the crew then steanied on slowly and
laburiuusiy t(> Port .Ltuiî%n, uit tie Am-
enican éide opposite ' arnig, where fuel
%would be takeai on board, snd thu boat
was te lie up for replaire te, lier hoiler.

A.nd tsu î remained witb nu' Indian
fricaîds and weut jute, the little brick
cbîîrch lyhich I had huilt for them just
before Ieaving Sarnia iu 1871. Therc,
were nunîýers *of our Sbingwauk and
Wauwanosh pispils preseut and mauy
youug people wbom I hud baptized z-.s
infants

conitnued ilà Our iexi.

Shingwauk Journal)
June 26-To day was the prizegiv-

ing nt the iSluiingwvauk Homie. Both
boys and girls were present, and the
B3ishop dietributed the prizes to the
successful' candidates. There were 10
boy victors and 3 girls, 8 boy aspirflts
and 7 girls. Thd examination of both
boys and girls wais one of the mont sud-
cesful that havýe yet been held. AU]
the childten will no*~ disperse tu their
homes for two months holidays.

July 5-W1e have 4 or 5 of our Seni-
or 4syz remaining vith us fur the.holi-
days te %qrk! ait the fauctory or on the
farm f-,r, wagea. Another of oun old
boys taeorgr, ILndug, returiC(d to us te
day as)cing for work. £George was
,Wjthx un 5 yeaxs ad hadbegun Jearning
blackaxithing. It us llkçly that ho will
romawin ith US aud take.. up his trade
aguin after the holidayp&. J3enjamin
,Shingeauk is also remaining et the

slihstudyiug hard. witb the view
?pf pawing, the teacheWs examinatiou
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on the 26thi sisat. Of the 8mal boys' nunion Iinert, anad thé makingorcon
thure airc onlv two lai the Isistituth munioa table, aii lectemn. lu behaif
T)ny WVhite of W-ilpole Iland and of wardenti and people, the 11ev. John

ilittie Pote,"* the latter lm-ing a tSnt Greeson, Mlisaonary in charge, tendlh
importation fron Gardeta 1tivet hiâ his MSot hesrtfelt thanka.
father and mother itre both dead ài( G;ore Bay.-The lÈoV. W. ý'!aca ulay
bis old graudmother who bas been Tooke acknowledgei. with gratitude,
taking cure of him la verY oick iad the receipt of a valuable paroel of cloth
not likely to live. ing frein the Yuuiig Womneu's Chirist-

July 27-Beajtttnin Shixagwauk bas laie tocity of Cliritt (laurca Cathed-
paassd the exaaaiation succe»sftllY rai, Montreal. Also mnonthly packeta
aaad will receive a Mmrrit ti tcach aiu of magazin;m for Sualday 8ehoôae and
Indianr ëchool;. a numfber tif gîft boüks, illuminated

Atig. 4.-Beanjatnin bas the ofter of Itrs cfoiMs .. Dy fWs
the aaclool ut K.ettle Point : alaty lfadle. Ruxted, Aussex, Englaad.
8300. lie will enater on bis duties at A~ ilaîc box of books and thiuiga te;
the end of Septeina ber. -John Esc1ULi. .put oaa a Chrisatmas Tree has been re.
Mnau, whý has been studying théology ceived front "1a Friend, E.U. " Ais,
for' the imat year at the Shingwutik 1 ta mv for ttae freivlit. Ali the con-a
Honte, will goý ta coilegé ini Montreal'
in the NuI if the Bighop) cun-succe&F
in'providingfor his-expensea

Aug. 6.ý-Adiin Kiyo8hk-, the first*
paapil'that cntered the Shinkwauk
Home, ten yemarsag, hms beei ataying
with-us a few days, liaving cbaeup ta
the Sut iii the- capacity of pilbt on
the Biahop's ateant yacht. Rie is-a-car.
penter byý trade aaad fies donee à gýbod
dent iù,buiIdin#akad.flttingsteanaboàtê 2

Thae Bishop, lnta eng'4ged-JoluV Eequiaý
Mau. as pilot and BenjamitzShingWauk
aB»eckIandon-the stealai yàLhtrfor W-
xnonth. Harry Nahwuquagezhig, our
bootmaker, bas -returned- te us, after
two montha holidays.

Aug. l9-Ai Iiùdiàn 'uwonan -frein
Sailungý Encampinent, brougbt three
littie cbjîdren. to put under our care
this.infternoon,,two litdehùbysfamed
Frank anadCharlie and thiaer littie À&a.
ter, Sopbyp Au-agreçmant rniaaigned
fur .themt" enuiin -dz.ycam~ Wetex.
peCt.uw have abuut. 40 boys thi&. wixiter
at tAie Shingyrauk Honr, .uui about
20 girls ab the,'Wawano8h.

tenta or tle box are no8t acceptable
and* will give iiiuch pleasure to the lIn.
diun c? *1dren.

'khu Bey. 1-.W. Kirkpatrick of King
ston liui been paying us a short visit,
and has been mueh intere8ted in seeing
the'Shingwatuk aau Wawanoeh Homes,
both of whiciè hiï pua'îià aand Sunday
,School have been assibthag for a long
ýtirne baekc.

Thie PRev. G.B. Gookeý of &m:t Ste.
'Marie, la.u%;a mWL Luti& two weeks

The Indiai at Garden River haut

of the Bisliop for the l8tb of August.* :35tts, Mise Gre Milne Home, 35c;
Unfortunately sickae&ý in thé faaily 11ev. J. G. Low $7.0n1. Total, 88.75-
preventedethe Baslaop frona being pr, lSIftlNCWAUK HOME.
vent, whlicil %wa8 a great dishppoint-
plUent to thé lndius Howe'terthe ~ ÉRIDA4BY

illishop promises tu vish. them a t un $75 (£15) feecis and elotitea a boy
early date and te say the daywith por .II y. $ wi rvi .fo

1orone year. Contributioias taGener-
thean. They were intaeli pleaàodnt .d fund ànd, t.,the bfelnoxlut cbýpel
seeing tAie steain yacht, whichi nutwith. solicited. lai EngIaitd, aedre-ýs Mm

stadiagte .îaop' eafocedabenô Win. Martin 27 Bloomsbtirv Squ îrè,
wenkdi t Badon l-enŽr with& fbopdon, W.C. la Canada, 1ev.eI.F.

~a~tof juvnil noa~rwbceri WilQn,~ailt.8t~Marie.

ca ed ,eeuUUJ5 C.iae chaets sand 1

people wereait ina holiday attfre and W A 6Ï OW ,

gaibur'of CIIHgt%è O hurtb; PurbroDôk, ga eefrdý'h otprahu Support o' » gi 87'5 or'0 t$5 d
aeejoiced-bj thé kind-syaupathyutndt 8h ok aua as for a boy. In E ugland, ad-

help» of thie %ev.- H.T.M..KIUrby, ývrcai, Thé Rev. R.'r -nFsnn, is at Presnt d1e5 Mr Il of W i ot a
of Mfayfieldj',Susax, Enguàidâ, Who with., àtaying ý wlth bis famly àt ited'Rock Artn ul fWgt
the aisistaae Qf hii p.irlshiobiéts, -has motfhsInin éI à n~gia AGM iISOAYNW
colleMtd-iibut..$75 by- shilling tollet that-4ibinity potgaag supplies f'oa'tbe AGM ISIN E -
ing-tàd& 'Ottof4thas tund. Mt.-Kir.~ C.P. IL' Company. He fiaadz3 plenty of - Vill bé àitàîlèdf te ?iny addreas for
by bts'nc~adadet4u.bar1work-ttitiin thé WIlway mon, and ha 35 bents Pet' annuin ai advande.' Send
tifùi' ], cn*ltnkùec-and- brMi jopehed ýa di,ýchooIl tor.their cbldren poStage staan, - Ai orders maust be
sims-dish, whieh are safelyýt ahd s the; He' exiwctà'toý 'refur to Uic land'a drsd~t

ei,% UP ALGOU I ML&,R
remainderôM themsui bas4 erpend« -Missioù onù '-Lakdé S'peri6-r ' ir * the 1Xiý
cd izr'ihé puchibe ôf ',autpaIic*,;comrC. fawRt% . 1 Salait StéMabfrie Ôatar1*o.

The Biobop expuects shortly to utart
on un îixtended tour in the --Evangt.
line " and 'VU*at the V«an*ous missons
br, INazitoulin Island and the autLl
llorti.

Trndian UIome..
st: Paul'à S. B., Clinton .......110,
11ev, W. Craig, for- Wa *ano8li ... 1ý
St John'sB. 8,ALndon townoip

8. H. 83.50; W. H. 3Z5 ý7.00
SamDuel Price................. 10,00
PerA.H. (J:unpbeil, t3hingiwauk 15,00

44 44 Indian H. 54,25
di 4 freinM*a

Grace Milme Home......12,16
%wis LMbarah .......... .. 5,00

£t«V. F. W. Kirkptrick,
Tweed for NY. H.$1,45
for 8. H. 81.5û>......... 2.95

Pei R*'v. F. W. Kirkpatrièk, ' t
Petet's, Brockiville ... 12,50,

Mms Beauibnt ................ 00é
0. S. a thaaak offerixag, per 11ev.

D. B. Parnther ........... 5,00
Niagara ladies furfreighton box 2,40

Total $iù8,26

MEmoBiA! liPL.,i A. IL
Campbell-8.00.

Algoma Missiontry News
Jnev. C. IVilliis, 70cta; Mise Maud

Edgeurnhe, 35et8 ; liev. H. B. Owen,


